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O U R  C O N D O L E N C E S  T O :  
 

Saad Cohen & Family, on the loss of his mother, Marie Cohen (Zeitouné)  z ’l. 
 

Lynn Peskin & Family, on the loss of her husband, Hyman Peskin  z ’l. 

HOMEOWNER’S GUIDE TO COVID-19: 

KEEPING YOUR HOME’S VALUE INTACT 

Sunday May 3rd, 2020 
10:30 a.m. 

—————————–———————————————————-—————————————————- 
 

Samara can be reached at (514) 575-6222 
samara@samarawigdor.com 

www.samarawigdor.com 
 

—————————–———————–—————————————————————————————- 
 

Zoom Meeting ID: 526 438 1158 

OUR GUEST SPEAKERS  

Zoom Meeting ID: 930 
749 2706 

THANKS FOR YOUR  DONATIONS: 
 

Rita & Emile Fattal, in thankfulness. -  To: Fattal Fund 

Evette Mashaal, in memory of her father, Naji Shahin z’l. -  To: Naji Shahin Fund. 

Violet Shahin, in memory of her husband, Naji Shahin z’l. -  To: Naji Shahin Fund. 

Clara Alvarez, in memory of her husband, Aaron Harroch z’l. -  To: Yahrzeit Fund 

Howard Inhaber, in memory of his mother, Frances Inhaber z’l. -  To: Yahrzeit Fund. 

Lily Yousfan & Ruth Sulman, in memory of their mother, Doris Cohen z’l. -  To Yahrzeit Fund. 

Dear Friends,  
 

Our synagogue is under financial strain during this unfortunate time. 
 

If you feel comfortable to make donations for a loved one or pay your balance, please call the office (514) 737-3695 to 
leave a message OR you can use our S&P website (link below).   

 

Thank you for any contribution you make. Stay safe & G-d willing, we will get through this together & have great smahot soon. 

Click here for Online Payments 

https://www.thespanish.org/payment.php


In HillNotes it was recently reported that, 
the COVID-19 pandemic is having a major 
impact on Canada’s economy as a whole. 
Some industries have been particularly 
affected or will take a long time to return 
to normal. Many people have had to self-
isolate in order to protect their health or 
care for a child. As well, most seniors have 
limited their activities as they are at great-
er risk of complications if they contract the 
virus. As a result, the voluntary sector has 
been understaffed. Some sectors of Cana-
da’s economy are made up of a larger share 
of small and medium-sized enterprises 
(SMEs), which may not have the cash flow 
to offset significant revenue losses over a 
prolonged period. 
 

In this week’s Torah portion, it discusses 
the obligations and responsibilities of the 
employer toward his employees. 
It recognizes that in most cases a worker is 
in urgent need of his wages; he needs to 
feed himself and his family. To delay or cut 
payments may cause him distress. Moreo-
ver, by keeping this mitzvah we train our-
selves to be compassionate and kind. This, 
in turn, prepares us to accept G-d's good-
ness. The great Or HaChaim expands on 
this idea by underlining the effort that an 
employee is invested in his work. 
He invests the energy of his soul into his 
work. His wages symbolically represent 
that energy and are therefore considered 
like his soul. One who pays in due time is 
giving the worker his soul and is rewarded 
with long life for himself and his family. 
Conversely, if one does not pay on time, his 
life is shortened (G-d forbid) both in this 
world and in the World to Come. 
 

It seems that according to the Torah, be-
sides the ethical and moral elements 

of paying a worker for his hard-earned 
wages, and on time, one is also displaying a 
great level of Emuna, trust and confidence 
in G-d. By paying his worker’s wages as 
prescribed in the Torah one expresses his 
deep belief in divine providence and in the 
certitude that Hashem will repay him for 
his actions.  
 

This level of responsibility and emuna, alt-
hough in a different context, is also re-
quired from an employee and/or each indi-
vidual. 
 

The Talmud in Tract Chulin (84b) states, 
what is the meaning of that which is writ-
ten: “Good is the man who is gracious and 
lends, who orders his affairs with justice”? 
It means to teach that a person should al-
ways eat and drink less than what is within 
his means, and he should dress and cover 
himself in accordance with his means, and 
he should honor his wife and children 
more than what is within his means; as 
they are dependent on him and he is de-
pendent on the One Who spoke and the 
world was created. 
 

Trust is key. Each one of us is asked to be-
lieve and trust the other. Children are 
asked to act responsibly and to trust their 
parents. So too, spouses have to strength-
en their partners by being confident in 
their physical ability and especially their 
moral and ethical values. Employees have 
to do the same with their employers. Giv-
ing them the benefit of the doubt, knowing 
that they truly care for their wellbeing. In 
turn, the employer turns to the almighty, 
with unyielding emuna in keeping with 
Jewish law and tradition. 
 

May we all merit to strengthen our trust 
and belief in ourselves, our family and 
friends and ultimately with our creator. 
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Services Schedule 

Horaire des Offices 
 

During the COVID19 period, 
Services Schedule is as follows: 

 

SHAHRIT: 9:00 a.m. 
 Everyday through Friday 

Except this Sunday: 9:30 a.m. 
 

Afternoon/Evening Services: 

Minha/Arvit 7:00 
Fridays  5:00 
 

Our Week Day Services 

Zoom meeting ID: 5264381158 

 
2 mai 

Shabbat Soir 

#24 

3 mai 

 

#25 

4 mai 

Lundi Soir 

#26 

5 mai 

Mardi soir 

#27 

6 mai 

Mercredi soir 

#28 

7 mai 

Jeudi soir 

#29 

8 mai 

Vendredi soir 

#30 

9 mai 

Shabbat Soir 

#31 

Time flies… but you’re the pilot.  

Monday - 10AM  - YOU in the Parasha  
Join me for short talk about YOU in the 

weekly Torah portion  ————————————————- 
Mardi-20H00 - La Sagesse du Judaïsme 

Chaque mardi nous exposerons un 
thème pertinent de la tradition et de la 

philosophie juives.  

 ————————————————- 
Mercredi á 20H15 - La Cabale de soi  
Dans cette classe, nous découvrons la 
dimension intérieure de la Torah et des 
secrets de l'univers telle qu'elles sont 

présentés par les mystiques juifs. 
MERCREDI 5 Mai, 2020 

La Cabale en Inde et Moshe Rabeinu  ———————————————— 

Bring your lunch & join me for an interac-
tive class of one of the most adored 

Jewish texts, the "Pirkei Avot".  
THURSDAY May 6, 2020 

Don’t Expect God To Pay You   ———————————————— 
Friday - 5:00PM  - Light YOUR Sparks 
Discover the most celebrated day of the 

Jewish Calendar, SHABBAT. 
Every Friday evening join me for a 

pre-Kabbalat Shabbat full of melodies 
and inspirational sparks. ———————————————— 

Join Rabbi & his family for Havdalah & 
Story of our sages. 

Zoom Meeting ID 526 438 1158 
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LA PRIÈRE DES PATRIARCHES ET DES PROPHÈTES 
 

Nous apprenons dans la Bible qu’en toute occasion où les patriarches et les prophètes ont eu besoin 
d’aide, ils se sont tournés vers Dieu par le biais de la prière. 
 

Abraham notre père pria et supplia pour que Sodome ne fût pas détruite ; Dieu lui répondit que, s’il se 
trouvait à Sodome dix justes, la ville serait sauvée. Mais il ne s’y trouva pas le quorum de dix justes, 
et Sodome fut détruite (Gn 18). Isaac notre père et Rébecca notre mère, qui espéraient avoir un en-
fant, implorèrent l’Eternel et furent exaucés : Isaac et Esaü leur naquirent (Gn 25). Jacob notre père 
pria Dieu de le sauver de la main de son frère Esaü, qui venait à sa rencontre entouré de quatre 
cents guerriers ; il fut exaucé et sauvé (Gn 32). Après la faute du veau d’or, la colère divine se dirigea 
contre Israël ; Moïse notre maître multiplia ses prières, jusqu’à ce que Dieu renonçât au mal qu’Il 
avait envisagé de faire subir à son peuple (Ex 32). Lorsque sa sœur Myriam fut frappée de lèpre, il 
pria : « Dieu, de grâce, guéris-la », et elle guérit (Nb 17). Après la défaite essuyée à Aï, Josué tomba 
sur sa face et pria ; Dieu lui répondit et lui indiqua comment réparer la faute d’Akhan, après quoi il fut 
victorieux (Jos 7). Lorsque les Philistins entrèrent en guerre contre Israël, Samuel cria vers l’Eternel 
pour le salut d’Israël, et Dieu lui fut propice : Israël défit les Philistins et les soumit. David, roi d’Israël, 
priait abondamment l’Eternel, et ses prières sont recueillies dans le livre des Psaumes (Téhilim). 
Après qu’il eut terminé de construire le Temple, le roi Salomon pria pour que la Présence divine y 
demeurât, et pour que les prières prononcées au Temple fussent agréées. Dieu exauça sa prière (I 
Rois 8-9). Lorsque le prophète Elie combattit les prophètes de Baal au mont Carmel, il pria afin qu’un 
feu descendît du ciel, et il fut agréé (I Rois 18). De même, le prophète Elisée pria l’Eternel de ressus-
citer l’enfant de la femme sunamite, et l’enfant reprit vie (II Rois 4). A son tour Ezéchias, sur le point 
de mourir de maladie, implora l’Eternel et il fut exaucé : il guérit (II Rois 20). 

 

 

Samuel & Vivienne Kairy, in memory of Jack Israel 

Penina & Claude Helwani, in honour of their grandson, Olivier’s birthday. 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

è ז״ל
____________________________________________________________________________________ 

in honour of the 
Participants of the 2014 Mega Mission to Israel . 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Sam & Linda Fattal, in honour their Children.  
____________________________________________________________________________________ 

.ז״ל
____________________________________________________________________________________ 

À la mémoire de Rabbi Meir Ba’Al Haness z’l  זכותו יגן עלינו.

CHEVRA SHAAS 
ADATH JESHURUN  
HADRATH KODESH 

SHEVET ACHIM 
CHAVERIM KOL YISRAEL 

D’BET ABRAHAM 
CONGREGATION 

   PROGRAMME DU BEIT HAMIDRASH    

PROGRAMME QUOTIDIEN - HOK LEISRAËL 
 

 

ZOOM MEETING ID: 5264381158   

WORDS FROM RABBI WHITE 
 

I wish to explain in greater detail the  
comment that I wrote last week: 
 

We all know the Hebrew alphabet.  But 
do you know it backwards?  The last 7     
l e t t e r s ,  b a c k w a r d s  a r e 
tav,shin,resh,qof,tsadi,peh,`ayin. So 
what, you ask? Well, the 16th century 
Shulhan Aruch (OH 428:3,) based on a 
much older midrash, says that the 1st day 
of Pesah is the same day as Tish`a 
be’av; the 2nd day = SHavuot; the 3rd day 
= Rosh HaShanah; the 4th day = the day 
of the great Qeri’ah (i.e. reading) of the 
Torah in the diaspora (i.e., Simchat To-
rah); the 5th day = the great TSom (i.e. 
fast of Kippur;) the 6th day = the previous 
Purim.   
 

But what holiday begins with the letter 
`ayin, which is the 7th last letter of the 
alphabet, to correspond with the 7th day 
of Pesah?   There is none!  That is, none 
until the year 1948, Yom ha`Atsma`ut.   
 

That is, the day of Yom ha`Atsma`ut will 
correspond to the 7th day  of Pesah. 
HOWEVER, as I pointed out last week, 
due to concerns for Shabbat, in most  
years, the Rabbinate has changed the 
date.  THIS YEAR WAS ONE OF THE 
FEW YEARS WHEN WE CELEBRATED 
ON THE 5TH OF IYYAR, WHICH WAS 
THIS PAST WEDNESDAY.  (If you check 
your calendar, you’ll see that it works 
out.) 


